[Seasonal changes of optical absorption properties of river and lake in East Liaohe River basin, Northeast China].
The absorption characteristics of optically active constituents (OACs) in water column are important optical properties and basic parameters of establishing the inverse analysis model. Comparative analyses about seasonal variability of the optical absorption characteristics (phytoplankton, non-algal particles and chromophoric dissolved organic matter absorption characteristics) and water quality status of East Liaohe River basin were conducted based on the water samples in Erlong-hu Reservoir collected in June, September and October of 2011 and samples in East Liaohe River in October of 2012. The results demonstrated that the eutrophication status of Erlonghu Reservoir was lower in June, eutrophic in September and moderately eutrophic in October. Some of the sampling points of the East Liaohe River belonged to the middle trophic level and the other part belonged to the eutrophic level. The absorption coefficient of each component of water increased with increasing nutrient level. Besides, the absorption spectra of total suspended particulate of Erlonghu Reservoir in June and October were similar to that of non-algal particles, and chromophoric dissolved organic matter (CDOM) contributed most to the total absorption of water. The absorption spectra of total suspended particulate matter in September were similar to that of phytoplankton and phytoplankton was the dominant contributor to the total absorption. For samples of Erlonghu Reservoir in June and September, aph(440) and total phosphorus (TP) were correlated closely with each other. Significant correlation between aph(440) and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) of Erlonghu Reservoir in June was observed, while ad(440) was only correlated with Chla. There were positive correlations between aph(675) and Chla, Carlson index (TLI) in Erlonghu Reservoir (September) and East Liaohe River. Obvious differences of water optical properties were found between river and lake located in the East Liaohe River basin as follows: There were two types of phytoplankton spectra curves of East Liaohe River and the contribution rates of different components varied greatly from sites to sites; Phytoplankton dominated spectral absorption in waters with high nutrition level (Erlonghu Reservoir in September and the East Liaohe River) while CDOM and the particles were both the main components for Erlonghu Reservoir in June and October; CDOM was composed of large-size molecules in waters of Erlonghu Reservoir in June and in the East Liaohe River in October and mainly of small-size molecules in Erlonghu Reservoir in September and October.